Academics

- Spring Break is March 8-14. Offices will be open all week except Friday, March 12.

- 2nd 8-week class enrollment is still open. Check out the courses available! Contact Admissions or your advisor today to get started!

- Phi Theta Kappa Induction will be held March 4 in Wright Conference Center.

- Career Fair will be held March 16 & 18, 9-11am and 1-3pm. There will be 4 sessions with 24 businesses per session. Open to Crowder students only. For more information call 417.455.5616.

- Training & Development Solutions is offering several trainings. See the complete schedule: TDS Schedule – Crowder College

- Central Methodist University Transfer information: weekly zoom meetings Tuesdays, 1:30-3pm. To find out more go to: https://centralmethodist.zoom.us/j/99861913491 or find the link in Blackboard: Resources>Transfer Tools>Transfer Events or contact Suzi Kidd, 455.5542; skidd@centralmethodist.edu; McD Hall Rm 333

Campus Events & Community Education
(Neosho location unless otherwise noted)

- The Longwell museum will host the COC High School exhibit March , with a closing reception Feb. 25, 5-7pm. Museum hours are 9am-6pm, Mon-Fri, closed weekends and holidays.

- Campus Life has events planned for Drug & Alcohol Prevention Week, March 1-5. Win prizes! For complete details go to: Crowder College Campus Life - Home | Facebook

- Campus Life with the Bapti Student Union will provide free chili on Feb. 23, 10:45am-1pm in the Student Center.

- Campus Life will hold activities for Drug & Alcohol Prevention week March 1-5. Basketball game on March 1-6pm; Pizza giveaway March 2; Newton County Drug Court -March 3 @ noon in Newton Hall Conference Room; Hot Chocolate-March 4 in Student Center. Online Challenge, March 1-5, will be posted on facebook, Win prizes or get free food.

- Engineering day competition for area high school students will be held March 3. For complete details and registration information go to: Crowder.edu/engineering-day

Athletics—www.CrowderAthletics.com
(check the website for updates to schedules)

- Roughrider Women’s Basketball is now 5-5 on the season. They play at Moberly, March 6, 5pm.

- Roughrider Baseball is ranked #6 in NJCAA Division I polls and is now 7-3 on the season after splitting with nationally ranked #5 McLennan and #2 Iowa Western. They play at Ft. Scott Tues., March 2, 2pm; at home Thurs., March 4, 1pm; and at home Sat., March 6, 1pm and March 7, 12pm (doubleheaders).

- Roughrider Softball is 6-1 on the season and received votes for the top 20. They will play their first home games with doubleheaders: Tues., March 2 at 1pm vs. Neosho County; Wed., March 3 vs. DMACC, 1pm; Fri., March 5, at Northern OK-Enid, 1pm; home Sat., March 6 & 7 vs Marshalltown and North Central, 1pm starts each day

- Esports season is underway. To watch subscribe to: https://www.twitch.tv/roughrideresports

- Roughrider Men’s Soccer will begin their season at home Tues., March 23, 4pm vs. Coffeyville.

Human Resources

- Great job openings available at Crowder College. Check out our website for opportunities: Crowder.edu/employment

- Upward Bound has openings for teachers and resident assistants in its summer program. For more information call 417.455.5688.